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Introduction
The origin of the term "Superalloy" is rather obscure. Early works refer only to "Heat Resisting Alloys" or "High Temperature Alloys." The nomenclature "Superalloy" did not surface until the late '40s when the very popular fictional character, Superman, became a television hero. From that day forward, the word "Super" became a popular descriptor in the vocabulary. It is interesting to speculate that a fictional hero, Superman, had a role in the identification of the extremely important materials known as Superalloys. It will be likely never known who exactly is responsible for the term Superalloy. Instead of discussing the nomenclature of the term, the meaning of the term "Superalloy" will be focused on explaining it.
Many scientists who have attempted to describe Superalloys often employ esoteric and limiting technical terminology in the definition. These definitions are too specific and are difficult to use and understand in general. Ironically, some currently used definitions exclude many useful alloys of the past and are not acceptable for future alloys like the intermetallic. New definitions are needed in order to understand completely. Simplistically, Superalloys are alloys which: o are rich in at least one of the element nickel, cobalt and iron. o maintain structural, surface and property stability; at elevated temperatures, under high stress, and in severe environment.
This definition accurately describes essentially all existing Superalloys and provides flexibility required to include new materials such as the titanium and aluminum. Under this specification, rather simple chrome cast irons can be classified as Superalloys. For many years, the chrome cast irons were successfully used as furnace grate and shaker hearth materials. Certainly this application requires alloys with "Super" properties in order to survive at high temperature under stress in the severe corrosive environment of burning coal. Furthermore, various cast irons are used even today as diesel engine turbocharger casings and exhaust manifolds which operate at temperatures up to about 1400 °F (760 °C). By adoption of the proposed definition we find that Superalloys have a much longer history of service and that the door is opened wide for the alloys of the future.
Superalloys are heat-resisting alloys based on nickel, nickel-iron, or cobalt that exhibit a combination of mechanical strength and resistance to surface degradation [1] . In fact, it is primarily used in gas turbines, coal conversion plants, and chemical process industries, and for other specialized applications requiring heat and/or corrosion resistance. A noteworthy feature of nickel-base alloys is their use in load-bearing applications at temperatures in excess of 80% of their incipient melting temperatures, a fraction that is higher than for any other class of engineering alloys. This paper will also describe the investigations of a nanostructured (NS) state of nickel based INCONEL alloy 718 (IN718). This structure was generated in bulk semi products by severe plastic deformation (SPD) via multiple isothermal forging (MIF) of a coarse-grained alloy. The initial structure consisted of γ-phase grains with disperse precipitations of γ´´phase in the forms of discs, 50-75 nm in diameter and 20 nm in thickness.
Classification of Superalloys
Superalloys are classified into three based on the predominant metal present in the alloy. They are;
o Nickel-based superalloys o Iron-based superalloys o Cobalt-based superalloys
Iron-based Superalloys
Irons-base superalloys evolved from austenitic stainless steels and are based on the principle of combining a closed-packed FCC matrix with (in most cases) both solid-solution hardening and precipitateforming elements. The austenitic matrix is based on nickel and iron, with at least 25% Ni needed to stabilize the FCC phase. Other alloying elements, such as chromium, partition primarily to the austenite for solidsolution hardening [2] .
The iron-based superalloys, which are less expensive than cobalt or nickel-based superalloys, are of three types: alloys that can be strengthened by a martensitic type of transformation, alloys that are austenitic and are strengthened by a sequence of hot and cold working (usually, forging at 2,000 to 2,100°F followed by finishing at 1,200 to 1,600°F), and austenitic alloys strengthened by precipitation hardening.Some metallurgists consider the last group only as superalloys, the others being categorized as high-temperature, highstrength alloys. In general, the martensitic types are used at temperatures below 1,000°F; the austenitic types, above 1,000°F.
The AISI 600 series of superalloys consists of six subclasses of iron-based alloys:
o 601 through 604: Martensitic low-alloy steels. o 610 through 613: Martensitic secondary hardening steels. o 614 through 619: Martensitic chromium steels. o 630 through 635: Semi-austenitic and martensitic precipitation-hardening stainless steels. o 650 through 653: Austenitic steels strengthened by hot/cold work. o 660 through 665: Austenitic superalloys; all grades except alloy 661 are strengthened by second-phase precipitation.
Iron-based superalloys are characterized by high temperature as well as room-temperature strength and resistance to creep, oxidation, corrosion, and wear. Wear resistance increases with carbon content. Maximum wear resistance is obtained in alloys 611, 612, and 613, which are used in high-temperature aircraft bearings and machinery parts subjected to sliding contact. Oxidation resistance increases with chromium content. The martensitic chromium steels, particularly alloy 616, are used for steam-turbine blades.
The superalloys are available in all conventional mill forms; billet, bar, sheet, forgings, and special shapes are available for most alloys. In general, austenitic alloys are more difficult to machine than martensitic types, which machine best in the annealed condition. Austenitic alloys are usually "gummy" in the solution-treated condition and machine best after being partially aged or fully hardened.
Crack sensitivity makes most of the martensitic steels difficult to weld by conventional methods. These alloys should be annealed or tempered prior to welding; even then, pre-heating and post-heating are recommended. Welding drastically lowers the mechanical properties of alloys that depend on hot/cold work for strength. All of the martensitic low-alloy steels machine satisfactorily and are readily fabricated by hot working and cold working. The martensitic secondary-hardening and chromium alloys are all hot worked by pre-heating and hot forging. Austenitic alloys are more difficult to forge than the martensitic grades. 
Nickel-based Superalloys
Nickel-base superalloys are the most complex, the most widely used for the hottest parts, and, for many metallurgists, the most interesting of all superalloys [3] . They currently constitute over 50% of the weight of advanced aircraft engines. The principal characteristics of nickel as an alloy base are the high phase stability of FCC nickel matrix and the capability to be strengthened by a variety of direct and indirect means. Further, the surface stability of nickel is readily improved by alloying with chromium and/or aluminum [4] .
The most prominent use is in the manufacture of gas turbines for use in commercial and military aircraft, power generation, and marine propulsion. Superalloys also find important applications in the oil and gas industry, space vehicles, submarines, nuclear reactors, military electric motors, chemical processing vessels, and heat exchanger tubing [5] . Several generations of superalloys have been developed, each generation tending to have higher temperature resistance [6] . The latest generations of superalloys incorporate expensive alloying metals such as rhenium and ruthenium to achieve the desired characteristics.
Because of this, the cost of some new super alloys can be five times more expensive than high-quality turbine steel. The outlook is for considerable growth in usage in these areas, in particular as the aircraft manufacturing and electrical power generation industries grow. However, the high cost of some of the alloying metals used along with nickel in superalloys may be a constraint to usage. For example, rhenium currently (March 2013) trades at about $4200 per kilogram and ruthenium at $65 to 85 per ounce.
A listing of some of nickel-based superalloys, with information on their composition and some of the uses is provided here:
o Inconel Alloy 600 (76Ni-15Cr-8Fe) is a standard material of construction for nuclear reactors, also used in the chemical industry in heaters, stills, evaporator tubes and condensers, o Nimonic alloy 75 (80/20 nickel-chromium alloy with additions of titanium and carbon) used in gas turbine engineering, furnace components and heat-treatment equipment, o Alloy 601. Lower nickel (61%) content with aluminium and silicon additions for improved oxidation and nitriding resistance chemical processing, pollution control, aerospace, and power generation, o Alloy X750. Aluminium and titanium additions for age hardening. Used in gas turbines, rocket engines, nuclear reactors, pressure vessels, tooling, and aircraft structures, o Alloy 718. (55Ni-21Cr-5Nb-3Mo). Niobium addition to overcome cracking problems during welding. Used in aircraft and land-based gas turbine engines and cryogenic tankage, o Alloy X (48Ni-22Cr-18Fe-9Mo + W). Hightemperature flat-rolled product for aerospace applications, o Waspaloy (60Ni-19Cr-4Mo-3Ti-1.3Al). Proprietary alloy for jet engine applications, o ATI 718Plus. A lower cost alloy which exceeds the operating temperature capability of standard 718 alloy by 100 Fº (55 Cº) allowing engine manufacturers to improve fuel efficiency, o Nimonic 90. (Ni 54% min Cr 18-21% Co 15-21% Ti 2-3% Al 1-2%) used for turbine blades, discs, forgings, ring sections and hot-working tools, o Rene' N6. (4Cr-12Co-1Mo-W6 -Ta7-Al5.8 -Hf 0.2 -Re5-BalNi) 3rd generation single crystal alloy used in jet engines, o TMS 162 (3Cr-6Co-4Mo-6W-6Ta-6Al-5Re-6Ru-balance Ni) 5th generation single crystal alloy for turbine blades.
Cobalt-based Superalloys
Nickel-based superalloys have limitations at very high temperatures, and so components in the combustion chamber, where the temperature may reach as high as 1100℃, are usually made of cobalt-based alloys.
The cobalt-based superalloys (Table 2) are not as strong as nickel-based superalloys, but they retain their strength up to higher temperatures. They derive their strength largely from a distribution of refractory metal carbides (combinations of carbon and metals such as Mo and W), which tend to collect at grain boundaries ( Figure  1 ). This network of carbides strengthens grain boundaries and alloy becomes stable nearly up to the melting point. In addition to refractory metals and metal carbides, cobalt superalloys generally contain high levels of Cr to make them more resistant to corrosion that normally takes place in the presence of hot exhaust gases. The Cr atoms react with oxygen atoms to form a protective layer of Cr2O3 which protects the alloy from corrosive gases. Being not as hard as nickel-based superalloys cobalt superalloys are not so sensitive to cracking under thermal shocks as other superalloys. Co-based superalloys are therefore more suitable for parts that need to be worked or welded, such as those in the intricate structures of the combustion chamber. 
Application of Superalloys
The high-temperature applications of superalloys are extensive, including components for aircraft, chemical plant equipment, and petrochemical equipment [7, 8] .
Besides that superalloys are widely used in Aerospace and Marine industries, Nuclear reactors, heat exchanger tubing, and industrial gas turbines. Figure 2 shows the F119 engine, which is the latest in a series of military engines to power high-performance aircraft. The gas temperatures in these engines in the hot sections (rear areas of the engine) may rise to levels far above 2000℉ (1093℃). Cooling techniques reduce the actual component metal temperatures to lower levels, and superalloys that can operate at these temperatures are the major components of the hot sections of such engines [9] .
The significance of superalloys in today's commerce is typified by the fact that, whereas in 1950 only about 10% of the total weight of an aircraft gas turbine engine was made of superalloys, by 1985 this figure had risen to about 50%. Table 3 lists some current applications of superalloys. It will be noted, however, that not all applications require elevated-temperature strength capability. Their high strength coupled with corrosion resistance has made certain superalloys standard materials for biomedical devices. Superalloys also find use in cryogenic applications.
Applications of superalloys are categorized below; the bulk of tonnage is used in gas turbines: 
Aero and land turbines
Cobalt superalloys are well-suited to high temperature creep and fatigue resistant non-rotating applications where stress levels are lower than for rotating components. For this reason, turbine vanes and other static non-rotating components are frequently designed in cobalt alloys [10] . A somewhat lower coefficient of thermal expansion and better thermal conductivity than the nickel superalloys make cobalt alloys good candidates for applications where thermal fatigue is a critical design issue. Due to long service life requirements, land based casting specifications are becoming progressively more stringent (more rigorous than for similar aero counterparts in some cases).
Surgical implants
The alloy under the proprietary name Vitallium has been known since the '30's of the last century. Today, this alloy is used for orthopaedic implants, most notably as artificial hips and knees. The alloy is generically referred to by its ASTM designation F-75 and contains 29% Cr and 6% Mo. While the ASTM specification limits carbon to 0.35%, implant manufacturers have opted for lower levels of carbon and an intentional alloying with nitrogen. This addition of nitrogen has allowed Co-Cr-Mo alloy to achieve high levels of strength with good ductility and without sacrificing corrosion resistance and bio-compatibility. Co-Cr-Mo implants may be produced by casting, forging or powder metallurgy technology.
Gas Turbine Engines
Superalloys are commonly used in gas turbine engines in those areas of the engine that are subject to high temperatures and which require high strength, excellent creep resistance, as well as corrosion and oxidation resistance. In turbine engines this is in the high pressure turbine where blades can face temperatures approaching if not beyond their melting temperature [11, 5] . New jet engines are more efficient because of higher operating temperatures, requiring higherperforming components. The use of super alloys can allow the operating temperature to be increased from 1200℉ to 1300℉. Besides increasing efficiency and power output, higher temperatures result in reduced emissions because the combustion cycle is more complete [12, 13] . The diagram below shows the areas within a jet engine where nickel-based super alloys are used i.e. the hottest, highest pressure zones. 
Oil and Gas industry
Nickel-based superalloys are increasingly finding applications in the oil and gas sector. The environments encountered in oil and natural gas production are frequently corrosive and challenging. Often significant levels of hydrogen sulfide, carbon dioxide, chlorides, and free sulfur are present. In some of these environments high pressure and temperatures up to 450°F (232°C) can be encountered. Processing of oil and natural gas under these environmental conditions requires special materials. Nickel-base alloys 718, 725, and 925 are commonly used in oil and natural gas production. These alloys contain chrome and molybdenum which aid in resisting corrosion. Alloy 718 was initially developed for use in aerospace and gas turbines, but has become the preferred material for the manufacture of wellhead components, auxiliary and down-hole tools, and subsurface safety valves [14] .
Processing of Superalloys
Superalloy processing begins with the fabrication of large ingots that are subsequently used for one of three major processing routes: 1) remelting and subsequent investment casting, 2) remelting followed by wrought processing, or 3) remelting to form superalloy powder that is subsequently consolidated and subjected to wrought processing operations [9] . Ingots are fabricated by vacuum induction melting (VIM) in a refractory crucible to consolidate elemental and/or revert materials to form a base alloy. Although selected alloys can potentially be melted in air/slag environments using electric arc furnaces, VIM melting of superalloys is much more effective in the removal of low-melting-point trace contaminants. Following the vaporization of the contaminants, the carbon boil reaction is used to deoxidize the melt before the addition of the reactive forming elements such as Ti, Al, and Hf. Once the desired alloy composition of the VIM ingot is attained, the solidified ingot is then subsequently subjected to additional melting or consolidation processes that are dependent upon the final application of the material. Charge weights of VIM ingots may range from ∼2500 kg to in excess of 27,500 kg [15] .
Considering the stringent requirements for minimizing defects in gas industry and turbines etc, a detailed understanding of structure evolution in each of these processing paths is essential. In the following sections, we briefly review the processing approaches and aspects of superalloy structure that influence properties of superalloys [16] .
Cast Superalloys
Investment casting is the primary casting process for fabrication of superalloy components with complex shapes, including blades and vanes. Ceramic molds containing alumina, silica, and/or zirconia are utilized in this process (Figure 4) . The molds are fabricated by progressive buildup of ceramic layers around a wax pattern of the cast component. Ceramic cores can be embedded in the wax to obtain complex internal cooling structures. A thermal cycle removes the wax, and the mold is filled with remelted superalloy in a preheated vacuum chamber to obtain a shaped casting. The singleuse mold is removed once the alloy has cooled to room temperature. Castings may be equiaxed, columnar grained, or single crystal. Equiaxed castings solidify fairly uniformly throughout their volume, whereas columnar and single-crystal castings are withdrawn from a hot zone in the furnace to a cold zone at a controlled rate. Following initial solidification, castings are subjected to a series of subsequent heat-treatment cycles that serve to reduce segregation, establish one or more size populations of γ' precipitates, modify the structure of grain boundary phases (particularly carbides), and/or assist in the application of coatings. In all casting processes, the final structure (and therefore properties) of the material are sensitive to the thermal conditions present during solidification of the casting. Solidification is dendritic in character, and the primary and secondary dendrite arm spacings are dependent on cooling rate, G * R ( Figure 5 ). Associated with the dendritic solidification is segregation of the constituent alloying elements.
Figure 5: Variation in dendrite morphology and primary dendrite arm spacing (PDAS) with cooling rate (G*R) during solidification.

Wrought Superalloys
As mentioned previously, wrought alloys are typically fabricated by remelting of VIM ingots to form a secondary ingot or powder for subsequent deformation processing. A secondary melting process is necessary for wrought alloys because the high-temperature structural properties of Ni-based superalloys are very sensitive to microstructural variations, chemical in homogeneities, and inclusions. As ingot sizes increase, VIM melting often results in macro segregation or the formation of large shrinkage cavities during solidification. The formation of these solidification defects is caused by large-scale solute segregation associated with dendritic solidification under low thermal gradients. Because heat transfer during solidification of VIM ingots is limited by the low intrinsic thermal conductivity of the solidifying mass, large ingots are very prone to the formation of these features. Thus other secondary melting processes are utilized, including vacuum arc remelting (VAR), electro-slag remelting (ESR), and electron beam cold hearth refining (EBCHR) [17] . Here, only the more common VAR process is discussed in the context of avoiding property-reducing defects. 
Melting and Consolidation of Wrought Alloys
Superalloy ingots must be melted and cast with due regard for the volatility and reactivity of the elements present. Vacuum melting processes are a necessity for many nickel-and iron-nickel-base alloys because of the presence of aluminum and titanium as solutes. Cobaltbase alloys, on the other hand, do not usually contain these elements and, therefore, may be melted in air.
Melt Processes
The traditional processes used to produce superalloy components are identified in Figure 6 .
The VIM process produces liquid metal under vacuum in an induction-heated crucible. It is used as a primary melting step in the route to producing wrought and cast products, as well as near-net shape. Before being melted, the raw material can be refined and purified and its composition can be controlled. Vacuum induction melting has been widely used in the manufacture of superalloys, which must be melted under vacuum or in an inert gas atmosphere because of their reactivity with atmospheric oxygen and nitrogen.
The VAR process, a secondary melting technique, converts VIM-processed electrodes into ingots whose chemical and physical homogeneity have been significantly improved. In this process, a stub is welded to one end of an electrode, which is then suspended over a water-cooled copper crucible. Next, an arc is struck between the end of the electrode and the crucible bottom. Maintaining the arc generates the heat required to melt the electrode, which drips into the crucible and can subsequently be poured into molds. Many inclusions can be removed by flotation or a chemical and physical processes before the molten material solidifies.
The ESR process, another secondary melting technique, may appear to be similar to the VAR process, but there are a number of differences. Remelting does not occur by striking an arc under vacuum. Instead, an ingot is built up in a water cooled mold by melting a consumable electrode that is immersed in a slag, which is superheated by means of resistance heating. Rather than operating in a vacuum, the process is conducted in air under the molten slag. During melting, metal droplets fall through the molten slag, and chemical reactions reduce sulfur and nonmetallic inclusions. Both ESR and VAR processes allow directional solidification of an ingot from bottom to top, yielding high density and homogeneity in its macrostructure, as well as an absence of segregation and shrinkage cavities.
Powder Metallurgy Superalloys
To increase the strength of polycrystalline Nibased superalloys, levels of refractory alloying additions and γ'-forming elements have gradually increased to levels that make conventional processing routes deficient [18] . Elements such as W, Mo, Ti, Ta, and Nb effectively strengthen the alloy but also result in severe segregation within the ingot upon solidification. Additionally, the limited ductility of the high-strength alloys renders the ingot susceptible to cracking as thermally induced stresses evolve during cooling. Powder-processing routes have been developed to overcome the difficulties associated with melt-related defects and are viable for the production of advanced high-strength polycrystalline superalloy components. Listed in Table 1 are the compositions of some commercially available powderprocessed Ni-based superalloys [19] .
Powder processing begins with gas or vacuum atomization of a highly alloyed VIM ingot. Rapid solidification of the fine powders effectively suppresses macro segregation within the alloy. Because the low ductility associated with the corresponding high strength causes many of these advanced superalloys to be very sensitive to initial flaw sizes, the atomized powders are separated based on particle size. Standard 150 or 270 meshes are used to separate the powders into sizes>100μmand>50μm respectively. Powder sizes directly influence the initial potential crack size present in the finished component. Although finer powder sizes are desired to minimize initial defect sizes, costs increase substantially as yields are substantially reduced.
Once powders are collected into steel cans, the cans are evacuated under vacuum and sealed. The cans are then hot isostatically pressed (HIP) or extruded to consolidate the powder. The HIP process consists of heating the alloy to just below the γ'solvus temperature under a hydrostatic pressure of up to 310MPa. After 4 to 5 h, diffusion bonding and sintering of the powders under pressure yields a fully dense superalloy billet. Billet sizes are limited by the capacity of the HIP furnace; however, systems capable of forming billets up to 150 cm in diameter and 300 cm in height are available. Consolidation under hot extrusion is often preferred over HIP because of the ability to produce fine-grained structures (ASTM 12) and reduce effects associated with prior particle boundaries. The evacuated can containing the superalloy powder is hot extruded through a set of dies that greatly reduces the diameter. During this thermomechanical process, the individual powder particles are subjected to deformation and any oxide films initially present on the surfaces of the powder are broken up. Because substantial plastic deformation and adiabatic heating occurs during this process, hot extrusion temperatures are selected such that temperatures are maintained below the γ' solvus temperature.
Investigation of IN718 Superalloy
Inconel 718 (IN718) is the most frequently used nickel based superalloys; hence this paper is also focused on an investigation into the microstructureand mechanical properties Inconel 718. Some of the applications of nickel based superalloys are in aircraft gas turbines (eg. disks, combustion chamber, casings, shafts, exhaust system, blades, vanes, burner, cans, stack gas reheaters), reciprocating engines (eg. turbochargers, exhaust valves hot plugs, valve seat inserts), metal processing (eg. hot work tools and dies), space vehicles (eg. Aerodynamically heated skins, rocket engine parts) heat treating equipments (eg. trays, fixtures, conveyor belts, baskets, fans, furnace mufflers), nuclear power plants, chemical and petrochemical industries and heat exchangers.
In nickel-iron superalloy Inconel 718, ultranegrain and NS states allow the fabrication of components by superplastic deformation at higher strain. Components operating at elevated temperatures are subjected to heat treatment to have strengthening coherent disperse particles of second phase precipitated. Mechanical properties of NS Inconel 718 are reported elsewhere [20] . But the data on mechanical properties of NS Inconel 718 after heat treatment are missing, and that is why such results are important.
Initial Microstructure of IN718
Multiple isothermal forging (MIF) of bulk samples from investigated alloy carried out to various strains resulted in the formation of MC and NS states with mean grain sizes: 1 mm and 0.08 mm (figure7). The TEM and SEM [21] studies have shown that the duplex structure consists of g-phase and high temperature modification of Ni3Nb -δ-phase. Plates of δ-phase with non-coherent boundaries are distributed uniformly. The NS state is characterized by higher dislocation density and nonequilibrium γ/γ boundaries [22] . Carbides with a mean size of 5μm are present. 
Micrographs of Superalloys
IN718 nickel-based superalloy is investigated in using reflected light microscope with Nomarski filter, and the material is held for 20 minutes, 6 hours, and 72 hours at 850℃.In figure 8 , the micrograph shows that no precipitation has occurred [23, 24] . It can be seen that small y'' precipitates have precipitated out within the matrix [25] . In figure 9 , the volume fraction of d is greater than when held for shorter periods of time. In figure 10 , the long precipitates are seen to have become more spheroidal than after shorter periods. 
Mechanical properties of alloy after MIF at room temperature
According to the Hall-Petch relationship the strength of metals and alloys increases with decreasing grain size [26] . Tensile properties of Inconel 718 after MIF with various grain sizes are shown in table 3. The NS (γ+δ) alloy exhibits very high room temperature strength, which is much higher than that of the (γ+γ´´) alloy subjected to the strengthening thermal treatment. At the same time, increase in strength of this alloy in a NS state is accompanied by some reduction of ductility. The data on mechanical properties of the heat treated alloy are presented in table 4. These data evidently correspond to the material specification requirements. It is obvious that the initial nanostructure leads to maximum strength for the alloy at room temperature.
Mechanical properties after heat treatment
The studies on microstructure after carrying out the standard heat treatment [27] of MC and NS alloys showed that it resulted in the generation of uniform structure, the average grain sizes of g-phase being 3.9 and 4.6 μm, accordingly. The difference of initial structural states is inherited after carrying out thermal treatment. From figure 11 it is evident that after heat treatment (HT) some quantity of globular δ-phase is present in grain boundaries, which retards grain growth during annealing. Volume fraction of δ-phase is 2.9% for MC state after heat treatment and 3.3% for NC state. Comparative fatigue tests of the samples at room temperature have shown that the properties of NS alloy on the scale of 10 5 cycles are higher by the factor of 1.6 than those stipulated elsewhere [28] . Stress rupture data shown in table 5 indicate that with decreasing a mean grain size of γ-phase one observes the tendency towards decrease of stress rupture and increase of ductility. All presented conditions meet the material specification requirements. The investigation results show that for increasing alloy's strength properties at operating temperaturesit are appropriate to have d-phase totally dissolved in order to increase the quantity of strengthening γ´´-phase precipitates during aging.
Conclusion
A superalloy is a metallic alloy which is developed to resist most of all high temperatures, usually in cases until 70 % of the absolute melting temperature. All of these alloys have an excellent creep, corrosion and oxidation resistance as well as a good surface stability and fatigue life. [29] The main alloying elements are nickel, cobalt or nickel -iron, which can be found in the VIII. group of the periodic system of the elements. They are mostly used in aerospace and nuclear industry, e.g. engines. The development of these advanced alloys allows a better exploitation of engines, which work at high temperatures, because the Turbine Inlet Temperature (TIT) depends on the temperature capability of the material which forms the turbine blades. Nickel-based superalloys can be strengthened through solid-solution and precipitation hardening [30] .
Nickel-based superalloys can be used for a higher fraction of melting temperature and are therefore more favorable than cobalt-based and iron-nickel-based superalloys at operating temperatures close to the melting temperature of the materials.
The newly investigated IN718 nickel-based superalloy which is the last version of Inconel 718 has been proceeding in the way to become a material that aerospace and defense industries never replace of any other material with combining its good mechanical properties, easy machinability and low cost. [31] With decreasing grain size to NS state of alloy 718 occurs a significant increase of strength properties at room temperature, in particular ultimate strength increased up to 1920 MPa. It is highly appropriate to employ NS Inconel 718 after heat treatment when it possesses high strength and sufficient ductility. For increasing service life of NS Inconel 718 components it is reasonable to develop a special heat treatment.
